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 DengueChat: A Social and Software Platform for Community-based Arbovirus Vector Control

James Holston,1 Harold Suazo-Laguna,2 Eva Harris,2,3 and Josefina Coloma2,3*

AU1 1Department of Anthropology and Social Apps Lab, University of California, Berkeley, California; 2Sustainable Sciences Institute, Managua,
Nicaragua; 3Division of Infectious Diseases and Vaccinology, School of Public Health, University of California, Berkeley, California

Abstract. The mosquito Aedes aegypti transmits arboviral diseases at extraordinary rates. Dengue alone afflicts
50 to 100 million people each year, with more than 3 billion at risk globally. This indicated that current approaches
to prevention and control are inadequate, and that a paradigm shift from one that largely promotes vertical
chemical-based control and vaccine development to one that also concentrates on eliminating the mosquito through
actions by the communities it plagues is necessary. We have developed a new platform, DengueChat (denguecha-
t.org), to advance community interventions in arbovirus vector control. It is an interactive social and software plat-
form combining open-source digital communication technologies with face-to-face assemblies. It promotes resident
participation in evidence collection, reporting, and analysis, and it incorporates pedagogic information, key messag-
ing, and game concepts to motivate communities to implement vector reduction strategies. Using DengueChat, we
conducted a 19-month pilot study in five neighborhoods of Managua, Nicaragua. The results strongly suggest that
using the software produced value-added features that enhance community engagement. We measured the ento-
mological and behavioral impacts at different time points and relative risk reduction of entomological indices at
the end of the study. The entomological results showed significant risk reductions in disease transmission; Ae.
aegypti larvae and pupae indices were reduced by approximately 44% in neighborhoods using DengueChat during
one season, whereas control neighborhoods experienced an increase of more than 500%. A cluster permutation
test determined that the probability of household positivity was significantly reduced in neighborhoods that partici-
pated in DengueChat compared with the reference neighborhoods (P50.0265). Therefore, DengueChat is a promis-
ing resource for vector control.

INTRODUCTION

Mosquitoes are the most successful predator of humans
on the planet. Aedes aegypti, a day-biting mosquito with an
extensive global range, transmits dengue, chikungunya, Zika,
yellow fever, and other arboviral diseases at increasing rates.
It is estimated that dengue alone afflicts 50 to 100 million
people each year, with more than 3 billion at risk,1 thus caus-
ing a tremendous worldwide economic burden of more than
$9 billion annually.2,3 There have been two basic approaches
to dengue prevention: chemical-based vector control that is
“vertically managed” and vaccine development. With
chemical-based vector control, government officials focus on
reducing mosquito populations through mandatory programs
that apply chemicals in and near people’s homes without
their participation or consent. These programs implement
extensive fumigation campaigns, source reduction, and
breeding site treatment with larvicides.4,5 With vaccine devel-
opment, pharmaceuticals and governments massively invest
in the development of vaccines that, despite decades of tri-
als, are difficult to produce effectively and deploy safely.
Results of the only licensed dengue vaccine have been dis-
appointing to say the least.6–8 Although many candidates are
in progress, the world still awaits a universal dengue vaccine.
Even where dengue control has been deemed successful,

Ae. aegypti continues to spread globally and is encouraged
by human behaviors and habitats.9–11 In these circumstan-
ces, two types of problems persist. First, the application of
larvicides in the most productive breeding containers, the
spatial spraying with pyrethroids, and the application of
long-lasting insecticides have been inadequate. Mosquitoes

have developed increased resistance to these chemi-
cals12–14; however, the actual deployment of insecticides is
often suboptimal because of budgetary and personnel con-
straints. Second, our fieldwork data obtained in both Rio de
Janeiro and Managua showed that residents frequently do
not want government agents inside their homes to apply
chemicals, or for any other reason; therefore, they shut them
out. Other communities showed decreased community
involvement when spraying campaigns were conducted.15

Both factors lead to failures in prevention. Moreover, failure
politicizes arboviral disease and puts governments on the
defensive. Therefore, the need for improved Aedes surveil-
lance data for better dengue control is a common denomina-
tor in most countries battling the disease.16

These conditions require a paradigm shift in prevention
from one that largely promotes vertical chemical-based con-
trol and vaccine development to one that also focuses on
eliminating the mosquito through actions by the communi-
ties of the residents it affects.17 Therefore, it is encouraging,
that the WHO and Pan American Health Organization
(PAHO) recognize that the most sustainable approach to
curb arboviral disease is to develop “integrated vector con-
trol strategies.”18 These include promising initiatives that
focus on the reproductive modification of mosquitoes to
inhibit their ability to reproduce or transmit arboviruses.19–21

They also recommend engaging municipalities for improved
environmental management, including refuse and water
services and, more importantly, incorporating community
mobilization as a key component. In practice, however,
despite the early success of strategies like COMBI22 and
Patio Limpio23 in Latin America, community interventions
based on how residents live with mosquitoes have received
much less attention and investment during the past
decade.24–26

Researchers also suggest that new digital communication
technologies involving residents could provide significant
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opportunities to reinvent arbovirus control.17,27,28 However,
to date, these technologies overwhelmingly focus on map-
ping and reporting. Some also involve the diagnosis of
symptoms and transmission modeling. Examples include
DengueME (modeling and simulation of outbreaks),29 Den-
gue Track (mapping cases and outbreak predictions; www.
Breakdengue.org), Kidenga (reporting of cases and mos-
quito presence and aggregation of information),30 Premise
(heat maps for operationalization of vector control; www.
Premise.com), and others. However, none of these solutions
mobilizes residents to take charge of the dengue problem in
their community or to become the agents of what we call
community-based entomology. Moreover, there is little to no
evidence that maps by themselves motivate people to take
action resulting in the reduction of dengue risk; rather, they
seem more useful for policy and planning intervention.
Although mapping and reporting are certainly fundamental in
any integrated approach and have proven crucial for malaria
intervention planning,31 they do not, by themselves, diminish
risk or proactively engage residents in prevention. As a
result, the proposed integration of community engagement
in vector control strategies has not yet materialized at scale,
residents do not participate systematically in risk reduction,
and prevention strategies remain unfulfilled.
To advance community engagement in preventing arbovi-

rus disease, the Social Apps Laboratory and the School of
Public Health at the University of California, Berkeley, have
developed a new resource called DengueChat (denguecha-
t.org) (F1 Figure 1). DengueChat is an interactive social and
software platform designed to motivate residents to identify
and eliminate mosquito breeding sites. In collaboration with
the Sustainable Sciences Institute in Nicaragua, we
launched DengueChat as a pilot study in Managua, Nicara-
gua, in 2014 to 2016, and obtained remarkable results. This
article focuses on the design, implementation, and results of
that study. DengueChat combines open-source digital
communication technologies (both web and mobile) with
face-to-face assemblies. It promotes resident participation

in evidence collection, reporting, and analysis, and it incor-
porates pedagogic information, key messaging, and game
concepts to motivate communities to implement arbovirus
vector control without the need for pesticides or larvicides.
We initially tested DengueChat in Rio de Janeiro (Complexo
da Mar�e), Brazil, in 2013; then, we deployed it as a pilot
study in Managua in 2014 to 2016. Since then, several of the
intervention neighborhoods in Managua continue to use it
systematically to reduce dengue infestation. In addition, its
use for dengue control has expanded to Asunci�on, Paraguay
(2017–2019),32 and it is used for Zika control in Nicaragua
(2017–2019).
The fundamental premise of DengueChat is three-fold:

reducing entomological indices through sustained commu-
nity engagement results in significant reduction in arbovirus
risk at neighborhood levels; communities affected by arbovi-
ral diseases are the best sources of information regarding
positive and potential mosquito oviposition sites and, there-
fore, the best agents for their elimination; and using the
software in combination with face-to-face organization sig-
nificantly enhances community mobilization to eliminate
mosquitoes. The first component is based on Camino
Verde33 and Socialization of Evidence for Participatory
Action (SEPA)35 methodologies. Together, these constitute
an initiative involving residents using DengueChat and
becoming essential participants in data collection, analysis,
and action. Moreover, DengueChat considers that residents
collectively “own” the data they collect. In effect, it
approaches arbovirus vector control as a problem of social
mobilization and collaborative deliberation, and the chal-
lenge is to translate residents’ knowledge of their neighbor-
hoods into specific data of vector control as a means to
motivate them to act.
DengueChat makes a case for “integrated vector control”

as a community initiative that could be integrated within a
toolbox of different strategies. Its contributions include shar-
ing data that communities gather and vector management
that they perform. Our view of “integration” does not

FIGURE 1. Landing page of denguechat.org where users log onto the platform. Brigadistas (shown) participating in the Nicaragua study created
the app logo (upper left) and the mural in the background.
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presume, for example, that residents will participate in
government program larvicide applications. Instead, Den-
gueChat proposes that residential communities must be
integrated in vector control programs as essential, collabora-
tive, and active participants who contribute their own
coordinated efforts to dengue prevention that are usually
pesticide-free.
Implementing this approach, we conducted a 19-month

pilot study of DengueChat in Managua from October 2014 to
May 2016, within the existing social framework of
community-based volunteer youth brigades for “Health and
Life.” The pilot established a baseline entomological assess-
ment before the deployment of DengueChat in five interven-
tion neighborhoods and five control neighborhoods without
the intervention. Subsequent entomological assessments
measured the impact and showed significant risk
reductions.
DengueChat combines scientific significance and behav-

ioral impact. Our results suggest that this type of interactive
social and software platform has considerable promise for
mobilizing people to engage in civic action to address many
types of local issues in addition to arbovirus vector control.
Here, we present the methods and results of the pilot study
in Nicaragua and discuss issues of social mobilization, tech-
nology for community engagement and education, sustain-
ability, and scale.

METHODS

DengueChat Platform. The DengueChat platform is both
socialware and software. Here, the term “platform” empha-
sizes the construction of both a structure and an opportunity
(as in a platform for public discussion) that incorporates mul-
tiple resources for specific purposes. The term “socialware”
emphasizes that DengueChat is based on a social model of
a particular type and is intended for a particular purpose,
namely, to organize the participation of residents in arbovirus
vector control.
When constructing DengueChat, we developed five com-

ponents to guide the articulation of socialware and software
based on the experience of Camino Verde, our own research
of direct democracy, and our development of social app
technology36: (1) a social model of community organization
that continues to evolve through field collaborations; (2) an
intervention plan that emphasizes the participation of resi-
dents in data collection, analysis, and action; (3) a software
application that articulates the social model and intervention
plan and includes an evidence-gathering protocol based on
house visits; (4) a commitment to collaboration in research,
pedagogy, and development that involves residents and
other field associates; and (5) close attention to the politics
of implementation.
The software consists of a website, a mobile app, an

Application Programming Interface, and a database layer. It
features two “sides” that have distinct but related
user–interface experiences, each with a main user group in
mind. One side, DengueChat Community, engages orga-
nized residential groups with the aim of educating and mobi-
lizing community residents in mosquito vector control. It has
familiar social network characteristics but includes specific
feedback to encourage social behavior change for vector
control. It allows individuals and organizations to interact

through blog posts, win points earned for vector elimination
and container management, and obtain reports of the effi-
cacy of their work to reduce mosquito infestation. The other
side, DengueChat Data, stores and organizes the wealth of
data that residents collect and makes that data available to
researchers, community leaders, and public health officials
for analysis and decision-making. It maintains a detailed reg-
istry of neighborhoods, house visits and inspections, and the
status of individual breeding sites (e.g., barrels and tires)
identified and labeled in DengueChat Community. It offers
complex search functions with spatial and temporal parame-
ters for inquiries and reports. These two sides interact to
produce the software workflow ( F2Figure 2).
The foremost element of the social model is the determi-

nation of a form of assembly-making among residents
capable of articulating through direct deliberation specific
variables regarding the evidence of mosquito infestation and
prevention activities aimed at specific locations. Examples
of such assemblies include local brigades, youth clubs,
school groups, neighborhood associations, religious congre-
gations, and sport teams. Therefore, the implementation of
DengueChat requires ethnographic knowledge of the com-
munities that intend to use it and a focus on social organiza-
tions, political structures, and cultural values.37 DengueChat
cannot be parachuted into neighborhoods. It is not a sched-
uling utility, social media, or a reward-based virtual game;
however, it has elements of all three. Moreover, it focuses on
the digital and face-to-face mobilization of residents. The
social modeling derived from knowledge of the locals must
orient both facets.
A key element of the social model of DengueChat is talk-

ing; chatting, conversing, socializing, and reporting about
dengue, Zika, or the arbovirus and its mosquitoes among all
who participate are imperative. This ongoing dialogue
occurs both online and offline. Therefore, DengueChat
emphasizes talking with residents in their homes about the
life cycle of Ae. aegypti—of which most know very little as a
baseline Knowledge, Attitude, and Practices survey indi-
cated—to establish the link between water, refuse manage-
ment, and vectors; this key message was established in
Camino Verde.35 It also emphasizes online blog posting.
These different types of offline and online talk constitute
opportunities for participants to act on speech formulated
within, broadcast from, and publicly visible on a platform
dedicated to arbovirus disease prevention. It provides a
stage where they become the agents of dengue control and
are recognized for it.
The significance of “talk” for community-based arbovirus

control is evident in the name of the platform itself. Holston
originally named it “DengueTorpedo” when he launched it
earlier in Rio de Janeiro. “Torpedo” means both “SMS text
message” and “torpedo” (a weapon) in Brazilian Portuguese.
However, when the project moved to Managua, Nicaraguans
did not think “torpedo” was appropriate because, in their
Spanish language, it does not mean “text message”; it only
means a weapon of war. Therefore, they felt that it contra-
dicted the idea of citizen action for public health and sug-
gested changing the name to “chat,” which in their Spanish
language, means both a conversation and a text message
(i.e., both oral and digital speech). Renaming the platform
“DengueChat” was one of the first collaborative contribu-
tions of the Nicaraguan community partners.
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Therefore, DengueChat emerged from conversations
about design and a collaborative process of development.
Both are based on ethnographic experiments in the field—
for example, which names are meaningful, what local organi-
zations are effective, which channels of political power are
receptive, how best to collect data, and how to engage resi-
dents in discussions about the life cycle of the mosquito.
These ethnographic investigations establish the social model
and its relation to the digital.

Study Design. We launched an initial 4-month feasibility
study in Managua from October 2014 through January 2015.
The objective was to implement DengueChat in neighbor-
hoods that exhibited a range of dengue risk, work with
resident feedback, and adjust the protocol and platform
accordingly. We selected a set of neighborhoods in districts
1, 5, and 6, which were low socio-economic areas heavily
affected by dengue, chikungunya, and, later, Zika. Selection
was performed in consultation with the staff of Sustainable
Sciences Institute based on their prior work and knowledge
of neighborhood organizations that might be interested in
the project, local political leaders who might agree with pro-
ject, and residents who might become facilitators. The key
selection criterion was that neighborhoods actively sustain
Brigadas de Salud y Vida (Brigades of Health and Life),
which is a legacy of the Sandinista political mobilization in
the 1970s and today involves decentralized components of
the national government’s health model “Modelo de Salud
Familiar y Comunitario” instituted in 2007.
We presented DengueChat to the political leadership of

four neighborhoods. Three committed to the feasibility
study: La Quinta Pacheco (district 6); Francisco Meza (dis-
trict 1); and Ariel Darce (district 5). Matching control neigh-
borhoods in the same districts (similar geographic location,

water service regularity, social organization, size, dengue
risk, and others) were selected for impact measurements
and comparisons. Each neighborhood in the study had its
own resident DengueChat volunteer brigade led by a facilita-
tor hired by the project who invited community residents to
join (Supplemental Figure 1). The project supplied basic
mobile phones for each brigade member, an Android-
enabled mobile phone for each facilitator, and a tablet and
smartphone for the project coordinator. They also placed
one desktop computer and printer per neighborhood in the
home of each facilitator as an “internet caf�e” for community
use.
At the conclusion of the feasibility study, two small neigh-

borhoods, Tangar�e and Galope, adjacent to La Quinta in
district 6 were added, with one brigade. We deployed Den-
gueChat in these five neighborhoods for the next 14 months,
from February 2015 through March 2016, encompassing a
full epidemic year. Including the feasibility period, the project
encompassed two rainy seasons and two dry seasons.

House Visits. DengueChat activities focused on house-
hold visits initiated with an evidence-based dialogue
between brigadistas and residents that centered around the
mosquito life cycle, followed by the identification of key
breeding sites and water containers inside and outside the
home. We developed the organizational design of the visits
with the direct involvement of the coordinator and facilitators
and based on the SEPA and Camino Verde models; each
brigade took responsibility for a set of approximately 120
houses in its neighborhood, completed an inspection of
each home in search of water containers and receptacles,
taught residents how to identify both positive and potential
breeding sites and how to eliminate them, and revisited the
homes regularly (weekly or bi-weekly) to continue the

FIGURE 2. DengueChat Workflow. Step 1: Brigadistas identify Aedes breeding sites and collect house-level data using smartphones or paper
registries. Step 2: Residents eliminate breeding sites and that brigadistas verify during house visits. Step 3: Entomological and other data are
uploaded to the website and brigadistas use social platform to chat about their findings. Step 4: DengueChat Cloud computing sorts, stores, and
processes the community-collected data. Step 5: DengueChat displays the data in color-coded graphs representing neighborhood risk (% of
households positive, negative, or potential for Ae. aegypti). This figure appears in color at www.ajtmh.org.
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dialogue and determine if residents had incorporated new
specific practices aimed at removing and preventing larval
habitats .
Brigade members were deployed in pairs, assigned spe-

cific houses in a square block, and instructed to follow a
detailed inspection protocol during each visit. At the front
door of their assigned houses, they introduced themselves
to residents during the initial visits by engaging in a conver-
sation about dengue and especially about the life cycle of
Ae. aegypti, which was illustrated on the DengueChat
t-shirts they wore and on handouts. If possible, demonstra-
tions with live larvae and pupae captured in prior house visits
were performed (Supplemental Figure 2). Because they were
neighborhood residents themselves—the youth of the com-
munity—they encountered little difficulty getting invited
inside homes. Their objective was to accompany residents
in the process of inspecting water containers for the pres-
ence of immature forms of Ae. aegypti, especially pupae.
Because counting Ae. aegypti pupae in the context of demo-
graphic surveys is a reliable method of estimating the relative
abundance of the adult mosquito populations,38–40 the ento-
mological inspection largely focused on finding live pupae.
Although there are limitations to using pupae indices, espe-
cially with small samples because of their sensitivity to sam-
pling error, we chose the presence of pupae because it is
clear evidence of the lack of prevention measures for at least
1 week before the emergence of adult mosquitoes.
The intervention protocol of house visits required brigadis-

tas to start in the yards typically found in the front or back of
houses and to conduct their accompanied visit as consis-
tently as possible by inspecting in a clockwise manner,
checking both high and low places, and then moving inside
the home (Supplemental Figure 3). Water storage containers,
wash basins, animal feeding dishes, plastic containers, and
plant pots were the main focus of their observations—espe-
cially the ubiquitous and often uncovered barrels (54-gallon
drums) that store drinking water and abandoned tires. The
barrels and tires were found to be the most productive for
immature Aedes forms. The protocol specified that when
they found a larva or pupa, they were to capture it in a hand
net, put it in a transparent plastic bag with water, and use
the wiggly insect to teach residents about the vector’s life
cycle. As time went on and residents became more familiar
with the work of DengueChat brigades, inspections were
completed in less time.
The brigadistas also demonstrated specific control actions

to protect water containers and best practices to control or
remove other sources of standing water. These methods
mostly focused on weekly scrubbing of barrels to remove
eggs from their walls, proper sealing of barrels with lids, dis-
posal of plastic and unused containers, and protection of or
filling of tires with sand or soil. They supplied free barrel cov-
ers that were manufactured locally of mesh or permeable
vinyl and asked residents to sign a pledge to use them. Resi-
dents assumed responsibility for performing the suggested
control actions at least weekly, and the brigadistas verified
their activities by conducting regular re-visits at least once
per month and often every 2 weeks. The brigadistas earned
online points for each visit and for the actions taken by resi-
dents, which were automatically added to their DengueChat
profile. They earned additional points when homes remained
free of positive and potential breeding sites for 2 consecutive

months of brigade inspections, achieving “green house”
status.

Report, Verification, and Data Upload. The study design
provided three ways for brigadistas to collect and record
their observational data. With permission from residents,
they used their mobile phone cameras to photograph posi-
tive and potential breeding sites. The procedure required
taking a photograph of either type of container before and
after an intervening action to eliminate it, and then taking a
follow-up photograph during a subsequent visit. This set of
before-and-after photographs constitutes a verification step.
As they circulated clockwise through the house, brigadistas
marked and noted each barrel and tire inspected with a
unique identifier, thus creating a historical registry of the sta-
tus of these two types of most productive containers that
could be followed over time (Supplemental Figure 4). During
subsequent visits, brigadistas checked each labeled con-
tainer and annotated its status.
Brigadistas made their annotations of various data points

on a one-page house visit registry form based on research
of the local classification of seven types of water containers
most at risk for being converted into larval habitats (barrels,
tires, pails, wash basins, flower pots/vases, usable plastic
receptacles (dog dish, bird feeder), and unusable plastic
refuse (empty bottles, caps, etc.) (Supplemental Figure 5).
The registry also captured the presence of larvicides applied
by the government agency and present at the time of inspec-
tion in water containers. We developed the paper-based for-
mat because most residents did not have smartphones and
WIFI to work with when in the field. Therefore, the brigadis-
tas were to walk through the house, take photographs with
their cell phones, and record data on the form. Each house
visited had a unique coded registry form with information
entered as 0 for no and 1 for yes for ease of completion of
data cells that included permission to enter, inspection date,
recent cases of dengue and chikungunya (self-reported),
type and location of containers with water (each coded and
barrels and tires numbered), whether covered, whether
chemically treated with larvicide (abate), number of larvae,
number of pupae, whether photographed, date and photo-
graph of elimination, and comments. At the end of an
inspection day, each brigade returned to its facilitator’s
home or community center, where it conducted a
“socializaci�on” (socialization) meeting (horizontal dialogue) to
discuss the day’s work. Volunteers manually uploaded the
form data and the photographs to the desktop computer,
and then through a batch upload to the DengueChat website
(a kind of vertical dialogue). Data uploads were double-
checked by the brigade facilitators and later audited by the
project coordinators for accuracy.
Uploading distributes the data into various pages on the

website. Some provided tabulations and visualizations only
to coordinators, facilitators, and other researchers with login
permissions (DengueChat Data), and others provided access
to all users (DengueChat Community). For each container
with water (potential larval or breeding site), all users saw a
report that displayed a thumbnail photograph of the briga-
dista responsible for the home where it was identified. This
photograph linked to their profile page, and its type, descrip-
tion, date of inspection, photograph, and status as potential
(orange), positive (red), or eliminated (green). The status sec-
tion in each report lists changes chronologically by date and
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color so that it is easy to see at a glance the history of each
breeding site and to know, for example, if a positive con-
tainer has been eliminated and if it has become potential or
positive again. Reported breeding sites were linked to the
neighborhood page where infection risk was assessed sta-
tistically (F3 Figure 3).

Entomological Assessments. Four entomological sur-
veys—one at baseline and three for monitoring and impact
measurement—were conducted by professional entomolo-
gists trained by the Ministry of Health. Each included
approximately 100 households per neighborhood and
assessed stegomyia Ae. aegypti indices. During the surveys,
the entomologists collected larvae and pupae samples,
determined and classified species, counted numbers, and
annotated the immature forms. They calculated the classic
Breteau, container, house, pupae per household, and pupae
per container indices. They obtained information regarding
the presence of Temephos in barrels and the frequency of
visits by government campaigns. They also gathered infor-
mation regarding some social issues, such as knowledge
about the life cycle of Ae. aegypti, technology use, and den-
gue transmission. The baseline measurement occurred in
October 2014 during the rainy season before beginning Den-
gueChat activities in the three districts. After the feasibility
phase, another entomological assessment was performed in
March 2015 (dry season) in each of the five DengueChat and
five control neighborhoods. Baseline entomological meas-
urements were used to determine the most productive con-
tainers in households and yards, which were understood as
those that contain the greatest number of immature Aedes
forms. These containers (plastic refuse, abandoned tires,
and especially uncovered clean water storage barrels)
became the focus of DengueChat activities.

After 1 year of intervention, in March 2016, a third entomo-
logical impact survey was conducted in all 10 participating
and control neighborhoods. The study ended officially after
this measurement, and payments to the project coordinator
and facilitators stopped. However, they and the community
health brigades continued to use DengueChat in three of the
five intervention neighborhoods for at least the next 9
months with similar intensity. A fourth and final entomologi-
cal survey including adult mosquito collections was con-
ducted in November–December 2016 during the next rainy
season in these three neighborhoods to assess poststudy
impact sustainability.

Statistical Analysis. We measured the effect of using
DengueChat at 18 months after the initiation of activities. We
estimated the relative risk reduction (1-relative risk) for the
intervention group as compared with the reference group for
all the entomological indices calculated from larval and
pupal counts. After the Camino Verde analyses estimating
the impact on household positivity per neighborhood, we
performed two statistical tests to estimate the effect of Den-
gueChat at the household level, accounting for neighbor-
hood. First, we performed a cluster t test to determine the
difference in household index positivity between the inter-
vention and control with the neighborhood as the unit of
analysis. We included weights in the t test to account for dif-
ferences of households measured in each cluster at the time
of the entomological survey. Second, we performed a clus-
tered permutation test to evaluate the effect of the interven-
tion on household positivity. We performed the analysis with
the cptest function in the cvcrand package in R.41 We
accounted for variables previously identified by Andersson
et al.42 to independently affect household entomological sta-
tus. The variables included were number of houses

FIGURE 3. Dengue Chat assesses entomological risk in two ways, as shown for a study neighborhood. A bar graph displays percentages of
homes that are positive (red), potential (yellow), and green for each house visit. Progress in community prevention is shown as percentages of
green houses achieved and positive and potential breeding sites eliminated. The total number of container inspections is also provided. In addition,
the page shows teammembers and blogs.
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evaluated in each neighborhood, water access, abate, and
community organization. For the permutation test, we
compared the final randomization scheme selected for inter-
vention and control to the null distribution composed of ran-
domization schemes with a similar balance of the covariates
known to affect outcomes independently.

Human Subjects.Most of DengueChat technology devel-
opment and implementation are exempt from human sub-
jects review. However, the relevant components of this
project that included human subjects research such as
household Knowledge, Attitude, and Practices surveys and
focus group interviews received approval from CPHSAU3 at UC
Berkeley (under protocols CPHS# 2010-05-1596 and
CPHS# 2016-09-9137), as well as from the Nicaraguan
Committee for Human Subjects Research of the Ministry of
Health (CIRE) (under protocol #CIRE-28/09/18-094.Ver1).

RESULTS

During the 19 months of deployment, the pilot study
reached approximately 4,000 residents in five neighbor-
hoods and regularly monitored 3,200 water barrels, hun-
dreds of tires, and thousands of other containers during
7,300 house visits. The data gathered by brigadistas cap-
tured consolidated neighborhood information focusing on
the entomological status of inspected containers, with an
emphasis on water storage barrels and tires and the actions
taken to control or remove them. The following analysis of
results considered social factors of mobilization, the value
added by the software, collaborative design, entomological
impact, validation of community data, and sustainability.

Socialization and Motivation. The development of the
DengueChat platform—both its social and software—pro-
voked and responded to four kinds of considerations among
participants: the socialization of evidence, motivation, col-
laborative design, and the value of using the software for all
three. We used the SEPA concept of “socialization of evi-
dence for participatory action” to emphasize the importance
of evidence-based discussions to motivate residents to take
actions regarding vector control.35,42,43 These discussions
consisted of various forms of “chat” that residents have with
each other and with nonparticipants (e.g., health officials
and politicians) about the evidence of mosquito infestation
that the brigadistas find. Participants used the term social-
izaci�on for the in-person assembly they conducted after
each session of house visits (Supplemental Figure 6); during
the assembly, brigade members reported to each other what
they found, how they related to residents, what problems
they encountered, their assessment of neighborhood risk,
and other information. It is important to highlight that Den-
gueChat added online socialization of evidence to SEPA’s
traditional in-person assembly because brigadistas also pro-
vided these reports to a much larger audience in their
blog posts.
Other forms of online and offline socialization were also

important. They included discussions among facilitators and
brigadistas about the science of arboviral disease and con-
trol practices, as well as the informatics of the software plat-
form and its management of data. Both occurred during the
assemblies and in the blog posts, and both the science and
the informatics retained the attention and commitment of the
adolescent brigadistas, male and female, some of whom

stepped forward to become reliable spokespersons about
these twin aspects of DengueChat. In addition, the facilita-
tors hosted periodic community events for all the brigades
during which brigadistas created vignettes, dances, pi~natas,
and posters, and residents and community leaders talked
about what they had learned. Throughout the Managua
study, brigadistas made videos and different kinds of art-
work from murals to rap to graphic novellas, some of which
were posted to the website where they generated more con-
versation (Figure 1). We found that these online and offline
socializations of evidence gave residents confidence to learn
about arbovirus disease and fight the mosquito with particu-
lar actions. This realization transformed them from victims of
disease into proud agents of prevention who could achieve
source reduction with their own resources.
Additionally, DengueChat deployed a number of socializa-

tion strategies to motivate residents that are specific to the
software and demonstrate its merits. A crucial one is to dis-
play the results of residents’ efforts as quickly and directly
as possible. Therefore, the DengueChat website shows this
“return on investment” by providing easy-to-interpret
graphic representations of infection risk in a neighborhood
based on the number of houses with positive (red) and
potential (yellow) breeding sites and the number of green
houses without either for more than 2 consecutive months
that each brigade found during a session of house visits. A
positive breeding site is one that has either larvae or pupae
at the time of inspection; a potential breeding site has water
and is not protected at the time of inspection. Using this
“traffic light” color scheme, the results of a day’s work are
visualized in real time. As these data are uploaded, Dengue-
Chat generates two kinds of graphic risk analysis: “change
in risk over time in your neighborhood for dengue, Zika, and
chikungunya” and “progress” (Figure 3).
The first is based on the classical entomological “house

index” with bar plots either by month or by day of the num-
ber of houses with positive or with potential breeding sites,
with each bar also giving additional information about pre-
vention efforts. The second assessment of risk, “progress,”
displays the following AU4variables: the percentage of breeding
sites eliminated that, at any time in the past, had been identi-
fied as positive or potential in relation to the total number of
positive or potential breeding sites discovered; and the num-
ber of green houses among the total number of houses
assigned to the brigades in a neighborhood.
These real-time website assessments of risk became the

focus of considerable community interest and conversation
because residents turned to them to demonstrate the effi-
cacy of their efforts. They provided snapshots over time of
the entomological risk that the brigades found in the neigh-
borhoods and houses they visited. They did not presume to
do more, for example, to address epidemiological conditions
in the city or indicate the entomological risk for areas greater
than the neighborhoods defined by the blocks and houses
assigned to the brigades. Because “red” does not mark or
identify individual houses on the website, but rather a com-
munity problem, we did not find any stigma attributable to
DengueChat among community members who the brigadis-
tas documented to have positive sites. However, we found
that the identification and broadcast by the website of a
community problem increased solidarity to focus collective
action.
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In the absence of smartphones and WIFI sync, the upload-
ing of collected data was the most labor-intensive aspect of
the protocol during the pilot study. Nevertheless, the volun-
teers always seemed eager to work on the computer, and
their job became much easier after we perfected batch
uploading of the house visit forms. Processing the photo-
graphs, however, remained laborious, and eventually the
brigadistas were unable to complete the process in the allot-
ted time . During approximately the fifth month of the pilot,
we discussed the problem with all facilitators and unani-
mously decided that the form data on each container pro-
vided sufficient verification of its status; therefore, we could
eliminate the requirement to upload the before-and-after
sequence of photographs. Brigadistas still took many photo-
graphs, but they mostly uploaded them to their blog posts
and uploaded them less often to the “Breeding Sites” page
of the website. We continue to think that this decision was
justified because the data on the paper forms were detailed
and reliable and because data entry—probably the greatest
source of error—was regularly double-checked. Using a
smartphone app with embedded digitized forms to record
both photographs and data points and using WIFI autosync
with the website database would make these aspects of
data collection and reporting easy to accomplish. Develop-
ing such an app was not possible at the time of the pilot
because of the lack of smartphones and WIFI in Managua.
However, we have since developed an app and deployed it
during the Asunci�on, Paraguay study.32

Although laborious, the manual collection and reporting of
the data remained viable, reliable, and systematic through-
out the Managua study. The protocol mobilized residents for
face-to-face interactions and for using the software, both of
which engaged them with evidence, education, and docu-
mentation. As a result, these two components of the
DengueChat platform functioned as intended to mobilize
community members for vector control. Moreover, the soft-
ware component significantly amplified these results. Den-
gueChat Community engaged social conversations and
actions about dengue, chikungunya, and, later, Zika,
reported other activities in the neighborhoods, and served to
recruit new users. DengueChat Data captured information
regarding both the detailed house-level and the consolidated
neighborhood-level with regard to the status of inspected
containers and the actions taken.
The software promoted two additional strategies to moti-

vate participants: certain kinds of “gamification” and Internet
recognition. We found both to be effective, especially among
younger participants. Opportunities to earn fame as a
“dengue warrior” or “mosquito killer” (or whatever other
denominations participants invented) are internal to the web-
site and occur through three features: blog posts, green
houses, and individual profiles (Supplemental Figure 7). The
blog posts and their threads of comments appear promi-
nently on the city and neighborhood homepages. One look
reveals that participants of all ages among the brigadistas,
facilitators, and coordinators used them enthusiastically for
both social and data communication. They used them as
social media to communicate about many subjects through
text and photograph, such as birthdays, hangouts, social
relationships, brigade activities, neighborhood stories, and
barbecues, all of which promoted social cohesion in the bri-
gades. They also used the blog posts to communicate about

data collection and dengue risk. They reported house visits,
enumerated findings, illustrated with photographs, identified
problems, discussed remedies, and commented on the
“work ethic” of making neighborhood rounds. The posts
manifest the pervasive pride that the bloggers shared in
being brigade members engaged in a community project of
disease prevention. They also showed a keen sense of indi-
vidual accomplishment because bloggers associated with
many posts become prominent names in the world of
DengueChat.
The website promotes this recognition by displaying on

the homepage of each city where residents are using Den-
gueChat a profile photograph of the top 10 brigadistas as
measured by the number of green houses they have each
maintained. The display shows the points earned (200 points
per green house) and a bar graph of the total number of
green houses by week over several months. We found a
strong sense of competition among the participants to win
points for maintaining green houses, and we found that this
competition increased not only their motivation but also their
proficiency of participation. We measured motivation by
tracking an individual’s involvement in brigade activities,
number of posts to the website, and green house
“acquisitions.” We measured proficiency by the number of
breeding sites identified and eliminated as well as the more
subjective sense of involvement in the citizen science of
dengue prevention.
Brigadistas also developed an unexpected aspect of the

software: they used the tabulations of green houses to make
comparisons between neighborhoods. The green house
rates became easy to recognize as a measure of where the
brigades had been successful and where they needed to
redouble their efforts. For example, in November 2016, the
small neighborhood of Galope had 45 green houses out of
52 houses visited (87%), with a total of 191 breeding sites
eliminated, whereas Francisco Meza—the largest of the five
neighborhoods—had 60 green houses out of 257 (23%) with
2,033 sites inspected (Figure 3). The numbers of Francisco
Meza confirmed what residents suspected; namely, that it
presents much greater risk than the other neighborhoods.
Because the effort of that neighborhood’s brigade seemed
similar to others with regard to the number of green houses,
the greater risk there was because of well-known environ-
ment factors. Francisco Mesa has longer periods without
water service; therefore, most homes have more than one
barrel for water storage, and it also has significant accumu-
lations of garbage at several sites.
Importantly, residents notified local officials about the

problems in Francisco Meza and in other communities of the
study that the DengueChat data had pinpointed. Unexpect-
edly, the municipality responded with a number of interven-
tions, such as trash collection, piped water, and fumigation,
which were attributed to DengueChat by the residents; this
response was unprecedented. For example, for the first time
ever, the municipal government provided money from its
emergency fund (FISE) directly to the community of La
Quinta and distributed to the coordinator of the DengueChat
pilot and its facilitators to execute potable water and sewage
sanitation projects. As a result, La Quinta now has both
kinds of infrastructure where none existed before. Needless
to say, community residents experienced extraordinary
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empowerment that they attributed to their participation in
DengueChat and to the presentation of data on its website.

Value of the Software. Our pilot study demonstrated the
great merit of combining software and socialware for effec-
tive community-based entomology. While building on the
accomplishments of Camino Verde, the DengueChat combi-
nation achieved reductions in dengue risk significantly
greater than those achieved with traditional methods of
face-to-face community engagement and education. Adding
the software is clearly crucial to the production of these
results, precisely because it vastly increases the possibilities
for key aspects of community-based vector control—
namely, mobilization, pedagogy, sustainability, and integra-
tion with other prevention strategies—and especially
because its technology engages and promotes young resi-
dents who are vital to all of these aspects. Although a fully
controlled comparison using the same study design with
only the socialware, with only the software, and with both
was beyond the scope of the pilot study, comparisons with
Camino Verde revealed the inherent worth of using the soft-
ware technology.
The principle of SEPA informed both Camino Verde and

DengueChat, but the software component of the latter cre-
ated differences that were especially significant for the
engagement of youth. Interest in the technology drew young
residents to the initiative and focused brigade formation
around them. Informatics, blog posts, gamification (espe-
cially competition to achieve green houses), rapid display of
results, and Internet fame increased not only individual moti-
vation but also solidarity within the brigades and between
the youth brigades and the adult community. Moreover, the
online socialization of evidence broadcast the efforts and
results of community vector control to a wide and potentially
enormous audience, demonstrating that it is possible to
scale-up community-based interventions. We noticed over
the course of the pilot study that this solidarity and publicity
made the young participants feel “special” in the sense of
important and respected, not only among their peers but
also by the community. The brigades attained such solidarity
that facilitators told us that they were functioning as impor-
tant extrafamiliar support structures. We learned that in sev-
eral cases of family abuse, for example, young members
turned to the brigades and facilitators to cope. The technol-
ogy was not merely incidental to this solidarity; it was
foundational.
The software also enabled a vast expansion in the range

and reach of the project’s educational component. It made it
possible to embed many links to sources of information in
various formats about arboviral disease and citizen science.
It allowed us to teach about data processing. This pedagogy
builds on the enthusiasm and aptitude of youth for digital
technology, motivating them to become engaged and
remain committed. Therefore, there is little doubt that the
software technology increases the sustainability of Dengue-
Chat as an initiative in vector control because it improves
the chances of recruiting a new cohort of young people as
older participants cycle out.
It is worth adding that the software also enabled effective

and secure data management for participants, researchers,
and policy-makers. For example, it automated the storage of
input data based on standard templates, creating long-term
and detailed registries of breeding containers for each house

inspected and enabling their retrieval and tabulation for
many purposes. Furthermore, the display of changes to
these containers by date and color made it easy to see the
history of each site at a glance.

Collaborative Design. Throughout the pilot study, we
remained committed to collaborating with participants to
identify changes and improvements to both socialware and
software, using focus groups, daily conversations, and peri-
odic assessments. A few additional examples are revealing.
The first model of DengueChat developed in Brazil required
users to send information about breeding sites they found to
the website using SMS text messaging. Although a Brazilian
corporation (Rede Trel) generously agreed to donate SMS
recharges, users in Managua were quick to argue that this
method of documentation and notification was not sustain-
able for several reasons, including real cost, unreliable
signal, and problems of scale. We agreed. In Managua, we
discarded the SMS and instead developed the house regis-
try paper form for residents with basic phones that was
based on their collaborative work regarding its design, orga-
nization, and substance.
Also developed for the initial project in Rio de Janeiro,

DengueChat featured gamification with external rewards in
the form of incentives of merchandise donated by local mer-
chants and show tickets donated by the municipal govern-
ment. This system of reward not only proved ineffective in
Rio but also generated suspicions about fraud. Users
assumed that some would try to game the system to obtain
prizes and insisted that we develop additional online ways to
verify the data posted. Although the procedures we imple-
mented seemed to satisfy the naysayers, they proved, as we
anticipated, cumbersome to execute and, in practice, they
were not followed.
The problems of verification were resolved when Man-

aguans rejected the entire idea of external rewards as
“corrupting.” Neighborhood leaders argued that residents
should and would be motivated to use DengueChat by virtue
of their commitments to “community solidarity” as the
means to achieve a “collective [health] good,” and that exter-
nal rewards would “corrupt” that spirit of collective participa-
tion and create friction among residents (Field Notes). They
did, however, approve of internal rewards (e.g., virtual
points) as a means to recognize participation publicly, both
for identifying and eliminating breeding sites and especially
for maintaining green houses. When we eliminated the exter-
nal rewards concept and developed the house registry pro-
tocol, the problem of potential fraud disappeared. No one
was concerned about it, essentially because only the briga-
distas won virtual points by taking responsibility for specific
houses and because they verified the elimination of breeding
sites by residents on the registry forms through regular
inspections.
In fact, the brigadistas developed the concept of the green

houses for the website, specifying their definition and sug-
gesting how and what to display. The brigades also devel-
oped the protocol of assigning specific houses to pairs of
participants. They suggested, moreover, that we organize
occasional public events to recognize their efforts in vector
control that would feature both artistic performances about
DengueChat and the award of prizes that, in such circum-
stances, they considered appropriate.
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Entomological Impact. The results of the seasonal ento-
mological surveys showed that neighborhoods where Den-
gueChat was deployed had reductions in all entomological
indices (House, Breteau, and container) at all time points
measured with regard to the matched control neighbor-
hoods. (Supplemental Table 1). In previous analyses, we
found that three variables were significant predictors of vec-
tor density: use of abate during the past 30 days, regularity
of water access, and participation in organizations.34,44 We
attempted to balance these variables between our interven-
tion and control neighborhoods, as well as neighborhood
size; therefore, we measured the level of each variable at 18
months in all neighborhoods. There was no significant differ-
ence in water access (P 5 0.7262) and participant organiza-
tion (P 5 0.442). There was a significant difference in rate of
Temephos larvicide administration during the past 30 days,
but it was higher in the reference group (94%) than in the
intervention group (89%) (P 5 0.007523). This indicated that
there was higher institutional abatement for the reference
compared with the intervention neighborhoods, potentially
affecting the results in the direction of a reduced effect of
the intervention (Supplemental Table 2).
We measured the effects of the intervention with Dengue-

Chat between March 2015 and March 2016, and found sig-
nificant reductions in the productivity of containers used as
breeding sites by Ae. aegypti (Supplemental Table 3). We
used classical entomological surveys conducted in approxi-
mately 100 households per neighborhood (total 818 houses)
to determine total larval and pupal counts. Larval and pupal
counts had significant reductions during the 19 months of
the pilot study from baseline levels (rainy season) to the exit
level (dry season) in both the intervention and control neigh-
borhoods. However, the reduction was much more dramatic
in DengueChat neighborhoods (95%) than in the control
neighborhoods (14%). In addition, during the 12 months
between March 2015 and 2016, larval plus pupal indices
were reduced by 44% in DengueChat households and the
control households had an increase of 506.5% during the
same period. One control neighborhood in district 5 contrib-
uted to most of the risk observed, with an explosive increase
of 737% in the total number of immature forms compared
with what was measured 1 year prior. The matched neigh-
borhood also had high entomological indices at baseline.
However, after the deployment of DengueChat, its larval
plus pupal counts declined by 80% during the study period
(Supplemental Table 3).
To determine the significance of these observations, we

estimated the relative risk reduction (RRR) (12relative risk)
for the intervention group as compared with the reference
groups (F4 Figure 4). The RRR of the house index was 71%
(95% CI, 51–83%), the RRR of the Breteau index was 75%
(95% CI, 60–85%), and the RRR of the container index was
83% (95% CI, 73–90%). Notably, the pupae per container
index, which is an indicator of productivity of breeding sites,
was reduced to levels unlikely to sustain transmission of
arbovirus, that is, to less than 0.1 pupae per 100 containers
in intervention neighborhoods. The RRR of pupae per con-
tainer was 99% (95% CI, 97–100%), and pupae per house
had an RRR of 99% (95% CI, 96–100%).
We also performed two statistical tests to estimate the

effects of the intervention at the household level, accounting
for neighborhood. First, we conducted a weighted t test

comparing the percent of household positivity for each
neighborhood, weighted for the number of houses measured
for each neighborhood, between the intervention and refer-
ence. The t test was significant (P 5 0.02577101), with an
average difference of 10.821% between the intervention
(4.187%) and reference (15.008%).
Second, a clustered permutation test showed that the esti-

mated P value with the cptest function in the cvcrand
package in R was 0.0265, indicating that the probability of
household positivity was significantly reduced in neighbor-
hoods that participated in DengueChat compared with the
reference neighborhoods.

Validation of Community Data. Many public health pro-
fessionals and government officials assume that community-
derived data are of questionable integrity and validity. As a
result, they treat residents as mere observers of scientific
processes who need to accept what authorities tell them.
DengueChat challenges these assumptions by empowering
communities to generate their own data by facilitating analy-
ses and interpretation regarding risk. To validate the crowd-
sourced data in DengueChat that residents collected, we
compared the entomological indices represented in Dengue-
Chat as a percent of households positive for larvae or pupae
in district 6 to the values obtained by professional external
entomological inspections at baseline for the rainy season,
two dry season measurements, and a final poststudy rainy
season measurement ( F5Figure 5). These external measure-
ments demonstrated that the community-derived entomo-
logical indices represented in DengueChat (house index)
coincided with the actual house index measured by profes-
sional entomologists during equivalent time points. There-
fore, the data residents collected in DengueChat have both
scientific significance and validity.

Sustainability.We finalized the pilot study in March 2016,
when funding ended. However, brigadistas in district 6 con-
tinued to use DengueChat to conduct home inspections and
report their status for more than 1 year. During this period,
sewage work in these neighborhoods increased the risk
because of exposed water pools and building materials.
However, residents had enough proof of DengueChat’s effi-
cacy during the pilot study to motivate them to continue
using it to eliminate active and potential breeding sites.
Moreover, when Zika became a critical health issue in Nica-
ragua, communities deploying DengueChat were more pre-
pared to act and, in fact, controlled their entomological risk.
Two entomological measurements in district 6 at the end of
2016 ( F6Figure 6) and in mid-2017 (data not shown) as part of
a United States Agency for International Development-
funded project to engage communities against Zika45 dem-
onstrated these results. The three neighborhoods in district
6 that had implemented DengueChat had significantly less
mosquito infestation than other neighborhoods. Adult mos-
quito collections were also performed in the three study
neighborhoods of district 6 and the matched control sites.
The percent of households with adult Ae. aegypti mosqui-
toes was higher in reference neighborhoods than in interven-
tion neighborhoods (38% vs. 18%; p 5 0.045). The average
number of mosquitoes in the reference neighborhoods was
double that of the study neighborhoods (average 0.6 vs. 0.3
mosquitoes; p 5 0.04). However, when households were
positive for mosquitoes, both intervention and control
households had equivalent average numbers of mosquitoes
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(1.78 vs 1.63; p 5 0.498). Therefore, the greatest impact of
DengueChat is at the neighborhood level. These neighbor-
hood reductions continued to be documented in the context
of a Zika study at least 15 months after the DengueChat pilot
officially ended (field notes). These results suggest that Den-
gueChat can be sustained in a community even with little

external management or incentive; therefore, one of its main
achievements is to sustain behavioral change and reduce
risk at neighborhood levels.
Furthermore, the software is designed for local develop-

ment of features for site-specific needs within a general
framework. Therefore, local organizations or governments

FIGURE 4. Relative risk reduction of entomological indices measured after 18 months of DengueChat activities (March 2016) in five neighbor-
hoods of Managua. Overall, the house index was reduced by 71%, the container index was reduced by 83%, the Breteau index was reduced by
75%, the pupae per container was reduced by 99%, and the pupae per household was reduced by 99%. All had significance at 95% CIs in rela-
tion to control neighborhoods as shown.

FIGURE 5. Comparison between community-generated data uploaded to DengueChat and data from entomological surveys performed by pro-
fessionals during the same period for one neighborhood in district 6 of Managua. Graphs show percent of households positive for larvae and/or
pupae during two rainy and two dry seasons. The status of the matched reference neighborhood is also shown for comparison. Note that the first
community measurement in the study neighborhood was performed approximately 1 month after the external baseline, and the last community
measurement was performed almost 8 months after the study ended.
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can easily assume server maintenance by hiring local pro-
grammers to customize their deployment. This kind of local
development of the platform occurred with its implementa-
tion in Asunci�on, which added not only an interactive
mapping function but also a cellphone app. Because the
DengueChat software is open-source, other instances can
use these new features.

DISCUSSION

Our pilot study demonstrated that combining software and
socialware significantly improved mobilization (especially
among youth), socialization, pedagogy, sustainability, and,
therefore, substantially increased the efficacy of community-
based participation in reducing Aedes entomological indi-
ces. We realize that the size of the study, that dengue
infection was not an outcome specifically measured, and
that the study was not a randomized controlled trial were
potential limitations to broader conclusions. However, we
are certain of the impact of DengueChat on rapidly mobiliz-
ing communities to reduce Aedes indices in their neighbor-
hoods. At all measurement points, DengueChat reduced the
entomological risk to optimal and either below or just at the
transmission threshold for the entire study period. In con-
trast, the control neighborhoods remained at either emer-
gency or alarming levels of risk.
We found that DengueChat’s online and offline socializa-

tion of evidence showed residents—both youth and adults
who, for different reasons, had little formal education—that
they can learn about arbovirus transmission and use that
knowledge to fight the mosquito with particular actions. This
realization increased their self-respect because they were
able to accomplish a fundamental goal in dengue control;
residents were transformed from victims or, worse, agents
of disease transmission to agents of prevention. Our ento-
mological surveys consistently showed that in relation to
dengue transmission, poor residents are often made to feel
“dirty”; that is, social stigmatization and misguided

government campaigns make them feel that they are
responsible for the disease because their homes are
“unclean” (without exactly knowing in what sense), and even
that dengue is a disease spread by their bodies.
In contrast, residents reiterated in our discussions that

DengueChat’s online and offline pedagogy led them to real-
ize that dengue and its cognates are caused by viruses
transmitted by a particular mosquito that bites rich and poor
alike, spread by both mosquito vectors and human move-
ment, and controlled with considerable success by simple
nontoxic and inexpensive (if not free) measures that they can
apply in their homes, neighborhoods, and daily lives. More-
over, using DengueChat shifts the power structure of vector
control from government agencies to the neighborhood
households where residents can achieve source reduction
within their properties and with their own resources. We con-
sider these realizations to constitute an important advance in
the enabling conditions that contribute effectively to disease
prevention.
Several studies indicated that community action to pre-

vent dengue must be efficiently combined with other vector
control approaches.46–51 However, for this to happen at
scale, there must be more support from local governments
and municipalities for community efforts to prevent dengue
and for the implementation of software such as DengueChat
that engages them at scale and with intersectoral coordina-
tion beyond Ministries of Health. In the latter sense, it is obvi-
ous that Aedes infestation is often the result of failures in
services (water, trash collection, recycling) and of reliance on
suboptimal use of pesticides and larvicides. With Dengue-
Chat, communities can have an essential role in collaborat-
ing with other initiatives. They mobilize their neighborhoods,
families, and homes to minimize the entomological burden.
They also use DengueChat’s digital data to inform and
impress policy-makers, who may make better decisions as a
result, as illustrated by our example of infrastructural
improvements in La Quinta that were based on data gath-
ered by residents and shared with health authorities.
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FIGURE 6. Pupae per container counts at baseline and during each of the external entomological measurements. Although the study ended in
March 2016, a final measurement performed in December 2016 showed that communities maintained their low entomological levels on their own
compared with control neighborhoods, where pupal and Breteau indices (not shown) returned to baseline levels during the wet season.
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According to that example, DengueChat became integrated
with a government intervention through collaborative action
without being absorbed or replaced by it.
Therefore, DengueChat’s combination of socialware

and software generates a collaboration of two types of
resources: it strengthens the community arm of vector
control through scalable data-based mobilization and sus-
tainable teams of citizen entomologists. It also provides a
data-rich resource for researchers conducting large-scale
entomological studies or randomized control trials52 and
for decision-makers planning to deploy interventions into
priority areas. Although our study was performed in paral-
lel to other interventions (e.g., fumigation), it showed that
DengueChat could be integrated as shared data and
enabled conditions of risk management into a toolbox
of control and research strategies that health agencies
coordinate.
A great challenge for any social mobilization is motivating

people to act and keeping them engaged. To do so consti-
tutes a real change in social behavior. We found that
residents were highly motivated to see the results of their
prevention work and to show it to others when the data they
gathered were displayed rapidly as indicators of risk. The
software made this rapid display possible. Furthermore,
some residents commented that they had never before seen
a public demonstration that their efforts—the specific efforts
of marginalized communities—make a difference. Dengue-
Chat’s strategies of vector control and its combination of
socialware and software increased participants’ sense of
accomplishment and their interest in continuing to contrib-
ute. In effect, we could say that DengueChat showed them
that an active local citizenship could improve their own living
conditions directly.
Therefore, the pilot study in Managua suggested that Den-

gueChat is sustainable and generalizable. Its costs are
minimal compared to fumigation, for example, because vol-
unteers perform most of the work, its social model is adapt-
able to any organized group, its digital technology engages
youth and is likely to attract new cohorts of participants, its
pedagogy fosters citizen science that may be linked to other
education and civic initiatives, it may be integrated with
other interventions to scale-up and maintain, and it can be
maintained by public or private organizations. DengueChat
is sustainable in these terms, and it is also generalizable
because its model and methods are based on local knowl-
edge and organization. This conclusion is not contradictory.
Rather than trying to impose a uniform platform that denies
the specificities that inevitably define community-based
action, DengueChat’s design and deployment depend on
identifying those local aspects that can best continue the
efforts of community mobilization.
We emphasize neighborhood groups because they are

generally the most committed organizations to the kinds of
home-directed initiatives that Ae. aegypti vector control
requires because their memberships are based on local resi-
dence. In this sense, residents perceive DengueChat as an
initiative in local association—in effect, in residentially based
citizenship—and therefore as congruent with other local
groups to which they often already belong. Most importantly,
DengueChat’s foundation comprises the capabilities of resi-
dents, the thesis that users are essential contributors who
own and manage the data they collect, the engagement of

young people through technology, and the proven results of
lowering the disease risk, thereby motivating the commit-
ment among participants.
The pilot study in Managua demonstrated that a combina-

tion of socialware and software mobilized residents to
produce community crowd-sourced data about arboviral
disease that are scientifically valid, abundant, historically
deep, and crucial for both preventive and predictive policies
of arbovirus control. It enabled residents to significantly
reduce entomological indices of Aee aegypti infestation and
disease risk. This mobilization constitutes an important
change in the agency of residents and their community
organizations. The challenge of DengueChat is achieving
these results at a larger scale. If it cannot leverage the Inter-
net to engage large populations and territories at modest
costs, then its scientific merit and political significance are
limited. However, if, as the pilot study suggested, it can
achieve mobilization in larger population, then its signifi-
cance for disease prevention, scientific research, and civic
action is considerable.
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Supplemental Figure 1: A brigade from District 1 of Managua. The facilitator (center) led the 

brigadistas equipped with entomology nets and House Registry Forms on a day of house visits, 

after which they gathered to report and discuss their findings (socialization) before uploading the 

data to the DengueChat platform.   

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Supplemental Figure 2: DengueChat pedagogy. During a house visit, brigadistas engage 

residents in a conversation about dengue and the life cycle of Aedes aegypti. 

 



 

 

Supplemental Figure 3: Brigadistas conduct a house visit with residents to identify and document 

positive and potential breeding sites. They proceed through the house and yard following a 

systematic protocol, recording the data on both mobile phones and House Registry Forms. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 4:  DengueChat Data, Location and History Pages.  These pages display the 

history of positive, potential, and no breeding sites registered over time for one or multiple coded 

addresses. In the examples above, the first page shows the aggregate of locations (houses) visited 

in a neighborhood during the past six months by date and results. The second page displays the 

history of breeding sites for one location over a one-year period, with breeding sites color coded 

and barrels and tires numbered. 



House/Site Code

Permission (yes 1  no: 0) 1

Auto-report dengue 0

Auto-report chik 0

NOTE: Always register BARRELS and TIRES  positive or potential (wet). Other types register when positive

Date of Visit         

(YYYY-MM-DD)

Auto-report 

dengue/chik Location ¿Protected? ¿Temephos? ¿Larvae? ¿Pupae? ¿Photo?

Elimination date 

(YYYY-MM-DD)

¿Photo 

elimination?

Comments about Other 

type or elimination method

21/02/2015 0 N

28/02/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

16/03/2015 0 B1 F 0 1 0 0 1

21/03/2015 0 B1 F 0 1 0 0 1

28/03/2015 0 B1 F 0 1 0 0 1

11/04/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

25/04/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

7/05/2015 0 N

18/05/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

6/06/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

20/06/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

07/07/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

31/07/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

08/08/2015 0 B1 F 0 1 0 0 1 08/08/2015 1 Cover/ Barrel cover given

29/08/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

04/09/2015 0 N

14/09/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 0 0 0 0

18/09/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

30/09/2015 0 N

03/10/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

17/10/2015 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

07/11/2015 0 X F 0 0 1 0 1 07/11/2015 1 CANAL

14/11/2015 0 X F 0 0 1 0 1 14/11/2015 1 CANAL

18/11/2015 0 N

05/12/2015 0 N

12/12/2015 0 N

12/16/15 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

12/18/15 0 N

4/01/2016 0 N

16/01/2016 0 N

22/01/2016 0 N

30/01/2016 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

5/02/2016 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

13/02/2016 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

27/02/2016 0 N

B1 F 1 1 0 0 0

5/03/2016 0 N

B1 F 1 0 0 0 0

 Auto-Report Code 

Nunber of cases (#)

Dengue:  D        Chikungunya:  C

N002006134

Example:  2C1D

Criaderos (Breeding/development sites)

A - Animal bowls

B - Barrel

L - Tire

T - Pail, gallon

X - Other, describe

N - Negative (no positivos or potential sites)

P - Wash basin

Use one word descriptors for location (bedroom, livingroom, kitchen)

In comments note elimination method and Other type  (ie. Refuse, bottle).

(2 cases chik and 1 case dengue)M - Flower pot/ vase

 

Supplemental Figure 5:  A House Visit Registry completed by a brigade team.  This form gets 

uploaded into the DengueChat platform for data processing and display.  

 

 

 



 

 

 

Supplemental Figure 6:  Brigade assembly after a day of house visits for socialización. 

 



 

 

Supplemental Figure 7: User profile in DengueChat displaying brigadista’s alias, thumbnail 

logos, team membership, number of Green Houses they have “acquired,” total points earned for 

these Green Houses, number of documented breeding sites they eliminated, and blogs they have 

posted. 

 



Baseline             
12/ 2014          

Rainy

 Mid-Study  
3/ 2015          

Dry          

 Exit             
3/ 2016          

Dry          

Post-Study    
12/ 2016    

Rainy

  Mid-Study  
3/ 2015          

Dry          

Exit             
3/ 2016          

Dry          

Post-Study    
12/ 2016    

Rainy

Number of neighborhoods in the survey (three districts) 3 5 5 3 5 5 3
Number of Inspected Households 301 406 406 250 412 412 250
Number of Positive Households to Larvae/Pupae 95 19 17 8 50 59 52
Number of Inspected Containers 1,241 1,652 2,050 1,031 1,644 1,395 950
Number of Positive Containers 178 19 19 8 67 78 73
Number of collected Aedes aegypti larvae 2,486 214 129 118 338 2,134 3,834
Number of collected Aedes aegypti pupae 233 20 2 1 47 201 178

Stegomyia and Pupal Indices 

Household Index: % of Positive* homes 31.6% 4.7% 4.2% 3.2% 12.1% 14.3% 20.8%

Container Index: % of Positive inspected containers 14.3% 1.2% 0.9% 0.8% 4.1% 5.6% 7.7%
Breteau Index: # of positive containers  / 100 inspected 
homes 

59.1 4.7 4.7 3.2 16.3 18.9 29.2

House Pupae Index: # pupae / 100 inspected homes 77.4 4.9 0.5 0.4 11.4 48.8 71.2
Container Pupae Index: # of pupae / 100 inspected 
containers 

18.8 1.2 0.1 0.1 2.9 14.4 18.7
*Positive for Aedes aegypti larvae and pupae 

Supplemental Table 1: External Measurements of Entomological Indices in DengueChat and Reference Neighborhoods at Baseline, Mid 
study, Impact/exit and 8 months post-study. 

MONITOR SURVEYS PERFORMED BY                                                                        
TRAINED ENTOMOLOGISTS

Reference Neighborhoods DengueChat Neighborhoods



Number of 
households

Exposed 
to variable

 Percent 
exposed 

Number of 
households

Exposed to 
variable

 Percent 
exposed 

Water (homes with 
reguar water 
interruptions)

406 206 50.7% 412 204 49.5% 1.2% 0.7262

Communtiy 
organization (people 

participating in 
organizations or 

neighborhood groups)

406 105 25.9% 412 97 23.5% 2.3% 0.442

Abate (homes where the 
government applied 
Temephos within 30 

days)

406 360 88.7% 412 387 93.9% -5.3% 0.007523

Supplemental Table 2:  Variables that affect entomological indices and the exposure to them by 10 neighborhoods in the study 
(5 DengueChat and 5 reference). No significant difference was found in exposure to “Water” and “Community”.  Reference 
neighborhoods were exposed significantly more to “Abate”. DengueChat had significant effects on reduction of entomological 
indices despite the increased exposure to Ministry of Health abatement programs in control neighborhoods (See Table 1 and 
Supplemental Table 2).

DengueChat neighborhoods

 Key Variables

Reference  neighborhoods

Difference p  value



Neighborhood (District) # Households 
Inspected  

*Baseline   
Oct 2014 March 2015 March 2016

% Change 
from 

baseline

% Change 
from 

previous 
season

Francisco Meza Sur (D 1) 100  D1= 1213 124 75
Ariel Darce (D 5) 100 D5= 999 109 22
La Quinta Pacheco (D 6) 100 D6= 507 1 34
Tangará/Galope (D 6) 106 0 0
Total DengueChat Neighborhoo   406 2,719 234 131 -95% -44%
Largaespada (D 1) 100 91 275
Adolfo Reyes (D 5) 100 219 1,824
Camilo Chamorro Sector 4 (D 6) 100 20 128
Villa Vallarta/Walter Ferreti (D 6) 112 55 108
Total Reference Neighborhoods 412 2,719 385 2,335 -14% 506%

*Baseline was established per District before the study was started.

Total Ae aegypti  *Larvae and Pupae 

Supplemental Table 3: Entomological Productivity (total number of Aedes aegypti  larvae and pupae) in 
households in DengueChat and Control Neighborhoods measured at Baseline, mid study in March 2015 and at 
end of study March 2016.
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